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Introduction 57
Salmonella enterica subspecies enterica serovar Typhi (S. Typhi) is a human restricted 58 bacterial pathogen and the etiological agent of typhoid fever. S. Typhi is transmitted faeco-59 orally and can establish asymptomatic carriage in a small subset of an exposed population (1). 60 7 called with quality scores above 30 are extracted from the alignments using SAMtools 141 (v0.1.19) (31). SNPs were filtered to exclude those with less than 5 reads mapped or with 142 greater than 2.5 times the average read depth (representing putative repeated sequences), or 143 with ambiguous base calls. For each SNP that passed these criteria in any one isolate, 144 consensus base calls for the SNP locus were extracted from all genomes (ambiguous base 145 calls and those with phred quality scores less than 20 were treated as unknowns and 146
represented with a gap character). SNPs with confident homozygous allele calls (i.e. phred 147 score >20) in >95% of the S. Typhi genomes (representing a 'soft' core genome of common 148 S. Typhi sequences) were concatenated to produce an alignment of alleles at 45,893 variant 149 sites. The resultant allele calls for 68 of these SNPs were used to assign isolates to previously 150 defined lineages according to an extended S. Typhi genotyping framework (32) code 151 available at https://github.com/katholt/genotyphi). SNPs called in phage regions, repetitive 152 sequences (354 kb; ~7.4% of bases in the CT18 reference chromosome, as defined previously 153 (33) or recombinant regions (~180kb; <4% of the CT18 reference chromosome, identified 154 using Gubbins (v1.4.4) (34)) were excluded, resulting in a final set of 1,850 SNPs identified 155 in an alignment length of 4,275,037 bp for the 44 isolates. SNP alleles from Paratyphi A 156 strain 12601 (35) were also included as an outgroup to root the tree. For global context, raw 157 read data (4) were also subjected to genotyping analysis and those isolates sharing the 158 genotypes that were observed in the Thai collection (n=340; details in Table S2 ) were 159 subjected to the same SNP analyses, resulting in a final set of 9,700 SNPs for a total of 386 160 isolates. 161 162
Phylogenetic and SNP analysis 163
Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic trees (Figs 1-2) were constructed using the 1,850 164 and 9,700 bp SNP alignments, respectively, using RAxML (v 8.1.23) (36) with a generalized 165 time-reversible model and a gamma distribution to model site specific recombination 166 (GTR+Γ substitution model; GTRGAMMA in RAxML), with Felsenstein correction for 167 ascertainment bias. Support for ML phylogenies was assessed via 100 bootstrap 168 8 pseudoanalyses of the alignments. For the larger tree containing global isolates, clades 169 containing only isolates from only a single country were collapsed manually in R using the 170 drop.tip() function in the ape package (37). Subtrees were extracted for each subclade, which 171 are therefore each rooted by the other subclades. Pairwise SNP distances between isolates 172 were calculated from the SNP alignments using the dist.gene() function in the ape package 173 for R (37) . 174 12 1992, shared a novel phage STYP1 that was similar to fiAA91-ss infective for Shigella sonnei 281 ( Fig 5A) . However, the S. Typhi phage lacked the cytolethal distending toxin cdt genes and 282 the IS21 element found in phage fiAA91-ss (50). This prophage sequence had a mosaic 283 architecture, incorporating a number of putative insertions of phage tail fiber genes that were 284 not present in the fiAA91-ss reference genome (Fig 5A) . Additionally, a single isolate of 285 genotype 4.1 obtained from Bangkok in 1973 contained a novel SfIV-like phage, here named 286 STYP2, that lacked the serotype conversion gene Gtr cluster and IS1 element of phage SfIV 287 (51). Again, the novel Thai phage variant also encoded novel tail fiber genes not in the SfIV 288 reference genome, as well as a Dam methylase gene (orf37) (Fig 5B) . 289 290
Discussion 291
These data provide a historical insight into the population structure of S. Typhi in Thailand in 292 1973 (pre-immunization program, n=11) and 1981 -1992 . It has been reported that the national S. Typhi immunization program in Thailand, 294 which commenced in 1977, was highly effective in reducing the burden of typhoid fever (14) . 295
Our data are consistent with the hypothesis that the vaccine program successfully depleted the 296 endemic S. Typhi population to the extent that most subsequent typhoid cases resulted from 297 sporadic introduction of non-indigenous S. Typhi, rather than long-term persistence of the 298 pre-vaccine era population. It is apparent that these introductions were sometimes 299 accompanied by limited local transmissions, resulting in small, localized outbreaks, but we 300 found no evidence to suggest that these result in the establishment of stable local source 301 populations. Notably, the post-immunization S. Typhi isolates from Loi (in the north of 302
Thailand near the border with Laos, from which it is separated by the Mekong river) were 303 most closely related to Laos isolates, whilst those from the capital Bangkok and nearby 304 Nonthaburi and Srakaew districts were closely related to other isolates from across Southeast 305 Asia (Fig 2) , suggesting there may have been multiple routes of import into Thailand. 306 307 13 Our study is limited by the sample of isolates available for analysis, which was small and 308 reflects opportunistic sampling of sporadic local cases in the four sites and historical storage. 309 A larger collection of historical isolates from Thailand and neighboring countries in the 1970s 310 and 1980s would help to further elucidate the epidemiological patterns of S. Typhi before and 311 after the vaccination program. However, from our data, it is notable that the Thai isolates 312 cluster according to site, consistent with limited local transmission rather than dissemination 313 of lineages between locations. The only exception to this was two genotype 3.1.2 isolates, 314 which were collected from Srakaew in 1989 and Bangkok in 1992 and differed by only 4 315
SNPs. This is consistent with either transfer between these cities in Thailand following an 316 initial introduction into the country, or two independent transfers into Thailand from a 317 common source. The phylogenetic structure is most suggestive of the latter, but denser 318 samples from Thailand and/or potential source populations would be required to resolve this 319 with confidence. 320 321 While our sample is small, this study is nevertheless the largest to date exploring genetic 322 diversity amongst S. Typhi from Thailand. An earlier global haplotyping study that included 323 seven Thai isolates (52) identified five distinct haplotypes in Thailand (H3, 1989; H42, 1990; 324 H50, 2002; Vi-H52, 1990; H79, 2002) , three of which are related to genotypes that we 325 identified amongst Thai strains in this study (H79, 2.3.4; H52, 3.4; H42, 3.1.2) (32). 326 Genotype 4.3.1 (H58) was not found amongst our historical Thai isolates. This is consistent 327 with previously published spatiotemporal analyses of the global isolate collection, which 328 showed this rapidly expanding clone only began spreading throughout Asia after 1990 (4). To 329 our knowledge the only evidence to date of the presence of 4.3.1 (H58) in Thailand comes 330 from the global study (4), in which three isolates were identified from 2010-2011, most likely 331 introduced from India. Therefore, our genomic snapshot of the Thai S. Typhi population is 332 consistent with previous insights and is likely reasonably representative for the study period. 333
In the years following the vaccination program the prevalence of Typhoid fever in Thailand 334 has continued to decline (53, 54) . The vaccination program has been credited with reducing 335 14 disease incidence in Thailand and was followed by increased economic development in the 336 region as well as improvements to both water and sanitation systems that have likely 337 improved the control of such outbreaks (53, 54) . Consequently, Typhoid fever is longer 338 considered a serious public health threat in Thailand (53). 339
340
The presence of novel plasmids and prophages in the Thai isolates is also noteworthy. While 341 small plasmids of unknown function have been observed in S. Typhi previously (55), they are 342 infrequent compared to the IncHI1 MDR plasmid and the cryptic plasmid pHCM2 (33) . 343
Presumably, such plasmids are ephemeral; possibly because their maintenance imposes a 344 fitness burden on the host cells so a strong selective advantage is required for retention (56, 345 57) . It is also possible that the lack of previous reports regarding the diversity of small 346 plasmids in S. Typhi reflects a technological complexity, however, this is bypassed with high-347 throughput WGS and we detected negligible small plasmid content in the global collection of 348 1,832 genomes using the same screening approach (58). Notably, few of the Thai plasmids 349 share nucleotide sequence homology with those previously described in S. Typhi, but were 350 closely related to those found in other Enterobacteriaceae. The novel pHCM2-like plasmid 351 (pTy004_01) and two additional plasmids (pTy004_02 and pTy031_01) harbored genes 352 associated with phage resistance, which could provide protection against phage predation (59-353 62) . We also observed two novel prophages integrated into Thai genomes, which both 354 showed variation in their phage tail structural regions compared to close neighbors found in 355
Shigella/E. coli. These regions are typically responsible for binding of phage to host receptors 356 (63-65), thus the variation in these regions may be associated with recent adaptations to the S. 357
Typhi host. While genomic data from more recent S. Typhi collections shows limited 358 evidence for genetic exchange with other organisms (4), the detection amongst older Thai 359 isolates of both phage and plasmids that have been previously associated with E. coli/Shigella 360 suggests that genetic exchange may have been more common in the past or in certain 361 localized populations. 362 363 15 Overall, these data provide valuable historical insights into the S. Typhi populations 364 circulating in Thailand during the 1970s and 1980s, and early examples of the two most 365 common S. Typhi plasmids, as well as other mobile elements identified within the S. Typhi 366 population. Importantly, while genomic epidemiology has been applied to study typhoid 367 transmission, antimicrobial resistance evolution and antibiotic treatment failure in various 368 settings (66-68), this study provides an important proof-of-principle demonstration that this 369 approach can also provide useful insights into the impact of typhoid vaccines on circulating 370 bacterial populations. This should motivate the adoption of WGS methods to monitor S. 371
Typhi populations during future immunization programs and other large-scale interventions, 372 which could potentially identify differential impacts on distinct genotypes. 373
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